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UM PUBLIC LAND CONFERENCE ADDRESSES MANAGEMENT ALTERNATIVES 
MISSOULA -
The nation’s two top land managers will join legal scholars, conservationists and tribal 
representatives at a Missoula conference Thursday and Friday, Ocl 24-25, to discuss ways to make 
public land management more efficient and effective.
The 18th annual Public Land Law Conference will feature U.S. Forest Service Chief Jack 
Ward Thomas and Bureau of Land Management Director Mike Dombeck in a discussion ot 
government proposals for new land policies. The pair will speak as part of a 1:30 p.m. Thursday 
panel at the Village Red Lion Inn.
The conference, "Managing America’s Public Lands: Proposals for the Future," is sponsored 
by the UM School of Law’s Public Land and Resources Law Review and the School of Forestry. 
Cost is $75 for the general public, $160 for lawyers receiving 12 CLE credits and free for students.
Some scholars advocate changing existing federal law, while others promote abandoning 
federal control altogether and focusing instead on new strategies for management through use of 
state and private control schemes, conference organizers say.
The two-day conference will begin at 9 a.m. Thursday with a historical review of America’s 
land policies and proposals for new land policies.
At 8:30 a.m. Friday, a panel of public land users will respond to government and tribal land 
use proposals. Panelists are Mike Clark of the Greater Yellowstone Coalition; Dave Harmon, a
-more-
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Montana outfitter; Lorents Grosfield, state senator and Sweet Grass County rancher; Joe Hinson of 
the Intermountain Forest Industry Association; Doug Parker of ASARCO Inc.; and Norma 
Nickerson of the Institute for Tourism and Recreation Research.
An afternoon session Friday will address alternative strategies for public lands management 
with a panel of researchers and conservationists.
For more information, call David Scrimm or Erika Johnson at the Public Land and Resource 
Law Review office, 243-6568.
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